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growing species. The conception "species" would th~n comprise all 
the indiviuuals possessed of all the val'iations in mOl'phologic and 
biochemie properties, stated in the spol'ogeneoLls descendants ot a 
single individual. Several moulds, hitherto considered as belonging to 
different species, will probably find their plaee between the Jimits of 
variation of other forms. It may furthel'nlol'e be exrected, th at many 
eases of pleornorphy, and Ihe doubt respeeting the affinlty of tbe 
Tl'iehophyton group and the Favus monlds, will find thf~il' soilltion in that 
dil'ectlon. -
, A pal'tieulal' attl'actioJl wiII be lent to sueh researches by the fact, 
that the chemical properties of thc examined ol'ganisms can much 
f)Jol'e easHy be obsel'ved than in the higher plants. -

Besides t11e fungi there are, however, many othel' Iow ol'ganii:lnas 
-which ll1ultiply ral·tly vegctatively (by division), pal·tly sp0l'ogenously -
(by fl'llctification). '1.'0 tlwse tl10 baclel'ia belong, and hel'e Illllch IHts heen 
discovel'cd about the \'al'iability of propel'ties, which has given rise 
to a sometimes ver}' donbtflll distinetion of stoch:s, varieties, I'elated 
forllls, etc. and mOl'eover to a great uncertainly as to the affinity 
of these forms and the possibility of theit· mntual transition. 

If a nearer 'research might prove that, jllSt as fol' t11e herf\ examinec1 
JOWOl' fungus, also fOl' bacteria and otl1e1' organisms multipJation 
by spores prodnces stocks with anothcl' combination of pl'opel'tiei:l 
Lhan by direct division, an extensive field of investigfttion might 
possibly be opened. 

A practical, simple method of al'l'anging' one-cell cultures, \V hel'eby 
the organisms l'emain vigol'oUS and possessed of their normal properties 
is therefore l'equired. 

For that 1'eason I wil! dt'scl'ibe the mcthocl w hich enablec1 me to 
make the above observations. 

Microbiology. "Met/wel lo cultivrtte micro-01'fJanisms fl'om one 
eetl." Hy Prof. A. W. NmuwENIIUIS. (Oommunicated by Prof. 
M. W. BI!lIJERINOK). 

(Commu~icated in the meeting of October 29, 1910). 

Among the chal'acJel'istics of the present period of investigation of 
micJ'o-organismR and the applictl,tion of the there!;>y obtained reslllts 
in be~alL of the. lif~ of. modern society,- this is certainly a salient 
one, that by the more profound study of the properties of those smal
lest of beings a great uncel'tainty regarding the constancy ot' their 
l~fe fl!llctions ber.omes I prevalent, in_ COn}lec.Uqn _with doubts about 
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the indepel1dence and t11e more Ol' less nal'row afftnity of cel'tain, for 
in stance of pa,thogenic and non-pathogenie species. To cite only a 
few examples, I l1lentioIl, on account of their practical importance, the 
doubl about the constancy anel affinity of many yeast speeies, of 
typhus and paratyphns bat'iIli anel bacterium coIi, and in mycology 
the contest as to the nnity or plul'ality of the Favus- and Trichophyton 
moulcls, especially in l'elation to their geographical clistrihulion in 
the tempel'aie zones. 

Since the pal'asitic eliseases in the tropic::: have been sClentifically 
stndiecl the existing unceI·tainty conceming organisms, sucb its typhus
and clysentery barilli, still inereases. 

The important resuIts obtainecl notwithstanding, ,vhich have become 
so valual>le 1'01' iIldustr)', pllblic bealtb aIId physic, bAse somewhat 
brok en the ('onvielioll that asolid, scienlific ins/ght into the mol'
phological anc! biological properties of micL'o-organisms is ne~essal',Y. 

The great technical difficullies aecompanying an investigation into 
the life conditiollS of some smnller microbes, l.Iave stillmol'e weakened 
that conviction. 

Fot' those, howevel', who seek Lhe solution of the theoretical 
I 

qllestions which are 10 forIll lhe fiI'II1 base for important social 
measures, the study of thc 0l'ganiE>l11s Ihemsel ves and of' their 
properties contil1ues 10 be a pl'OIl1Illent demand. 

Only l'ecenlly Pl'o.fe~sor Dl'. n.A. DE JONG, in hi::, treatise "De Tuberkel
bacillus" , published as special munber to the 4th yeal' of "Tuberculose, 
het orgaan van de OentI'ale VeI'eeniging tot bestrijding der Tuberculose" 
pleaded eloquently fol' a conscientious investigation into the proper
ties of the tubel'cle bacillus. Ho\V many impol'tant problellls are still 
to be soll'ed thereaboui is shown even by some heads of this 
tl'eatise as: 2. Propel'ties of the iubercle bacillus in relaliol1 to the 
diagnosis ; 3. Pseudo tnbercle bacilli; 4. Oultm'e of tubel'cle and 
pseudo tubercle bacilli; 5. lVIorphology of tubercle and pseudo 
tubercle bacilli; 6. Differences of Lllbel'cle bacilli mutually ; 7 Tubercle 
bacilli of cold blooded animais. Fl'om the cOlltents we furtl1\;1' see, 
that also fol' these questions, touching the very heart of the matter, 
the diffel'ences of views are still very numerons. 

Fol' attaining OUl' present stand point, P.\.STEUR in tlle fil'st pIace 
showed us the way by his evolutiol1al'y researches, and the great 
progress dates from the time wh en l(oen introdllced bis soIid medium. 
Accol'ding to many, howevel', this expedient does not afford the 
support, wanted fol' the foliowing step to take on the Jong way 
befol'e us of bactel'iological and mycological research. Nurnerous are 
hence the other methods of investigation, whel'eby nse is made of 

\1 
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hiologica1 properties of the organisms to state thei!' independent 
existence or their affinity, for instance of serum reactiolls (aggluti
nation, pl'ecipitation, etc.) together with colo!' methods. Hithe)'to 
these methods could not, ho wever, solve very gl'ave questions, and, 
by thei!' nuinber, they prove in some w!!>y how liWe efficacious they 
are in certain cases. 

A long time :1ll'eady Lhet'e have been hopes fol' the grcat suppol't 
of a practical method ro ratTy ont a one-cell cultllre under 1ll0SJ 

val'ied circumstances, not only 10 obse)'ve the properties ot' the 
individuals among tlle miel'o-organisl11s, Ol' theit· affinit,)' Ol' similarily. 
to othel's, but a1so to cultivate organisms, which are diffienlt to stutly, 
beeause they eall!1ot grow on solid media and shoulcl therefore be 
11'ansferred from liquid to liquid. How mueh the want of sllrh_ 
a means is feit, is proved by a few citations, l'eferring to methods 
fol' one-rell culture al ready published before. When describing 
the method of S. L. SCHOUTJ'~N, E. KÜSTER declares in his "Knltur 
del' MiGroorganismen, Leipzig und Bel'1in 1907": "Eine ingeniöse 
Methode, we1ehe die KocH'srhe zu ergänzen berufen sein könnte .... " 
and when discllssing a simiIal' method of MARSHALL A. BARlmrr, 

H. PRINGSHl!~IM deelares in the "Zentl'alblatt flit' Bakteriologie, Para
sitenlwnde und Infektionskrankheilell", Bd. 23, N. 6/9, Abteilnng 
II: "Vielleicht ist die lVIethode BAHBER'S in noeh höhel'em Grade, 
als del' Autor annimmt, dazll bestimmt von' den Eill7:clzellen 
ausgehend zu Reinkulturen soleher Micl'oo~'ganismen, wie z. B. man
cher Flagellaten, Algen und Diatomeen zu kommen, die wegen illL'er 
Empfindlichkeit nul' schwet' in AnhänfungskllIturen zu gewinnen 
sind und die sieh deshalb von Bakterien und Schimmelpilzen nul' 
schwer irennen lassen". ' 

Sneh researches about the properties and affinitie~ of cel'tain 
organisms, cnltivated strictly from one cell, were carried dut by 
E. B. HANSEN in the Carlsherg-LaboL'atory near Oopenhagen, rela
tively to some yeast species. They have given nmch insight into the 
properties of these yeasts and exerted a gl'eat influence in the 
brewing iudllStl'y. With his method of VI'ol'king, which reposed on 
the detecting and noting of separate yeast-eells in a liquid medium, 
the relatively large size of a yeast-cell enabled him to apply a 
micl'oscopieal magnification of + 60. Also fol' the modification devised 
by LINDNER sueh a large organism is reqllired* Mueh smaller orga
nisms, such as mould spores and bacteria caJlllot be found in th is 
way and for these another method is necessary. 

A practically good method to arrange one-ceIl cultures should 
answer the followiug l'equirements: ' 
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It must be fit to be applied with magnifications of 300 and higher; 
th1s needs na fm'Hl-er explanalion. 

2. 'fhe ol'ganism to be isolated must be in.illred neither by chemical 
nor physical stimulants. 

This is a demand which fol' other methods of research, too, is 
by 110 means genel'alIy l'ecognis~d. It rests on the fact that as wel! 
highet· plallts as Jowel' organisms react on even appat.:,ently insigni
ficant stimuli, fol' cxample on a slight modification in nutrition, 
with a cOllsiclel'allÎe deviation in their functions. Especially in biological 
isolation methods tbis p"inciple is sometimes eamestly sinned 
against. As SOOII as temperatm'es to even 80° C., Ol' chemical substances 
are l1scd 10 kill 0lhe1 organisms pl'esent at the same time, 'it 
mus! be accepted that the remainilJg individuals are no more normal. 

3. Tbe gl'ealest possiblc simplicity in the application is l'equired, 
so that the lllethod is within the l'each of ever)" experim8nter, not 
exactillg toa m llch of' personal cl ex terity , patience Ol' time. 

4. AI! easy maintaining of' asepsis in the 1'6sea1'ch. TIlis, also, is 
sllfiicien tly deal'. 

These c1emll,nds are not satified by any of the hilherto published 
methods 'of research with one-r.ell culture. S. L. SCHOUTEN (1901), 
isolates the cells from suspensions in hanging drops at large 
mn,gnificntion by means of two needies. MAUSHALJ, A. BARBER (1907), 
does Ihe same witl! fine glass capillal'ies and R. BuUlu 1,1907) llses 
little drops of East-Indian ink. 

The very ingeniolls meihod of S. L. SCHOUT]~N is for a general appli
cntiol1 Illllch too complex, ns it requires too much from tbe dexterity 
nnd patience of the investigator; on account of the long time, too, 
wantecl in the npplication it wonld be tl'oublesome, even for a 
sldlful experimenter, f'requently tû nse it. Moreover, it has the drav,T
back thai the extremely fine, nrtfully made glass needIes must be 
stel'ilised. How difficult this is wUh frequent use without stimnlating 
and enfeebling the conce1'11ed micro-organisllls by chemicais, tbe 
invontor himself proves on pnge 113 of his trcntise. 

MARSHALL A. BAlmEU substituied capillaries fol' SOHOUTlm's needies j , 

with these he draws by suction some organism from a hanging 
drop. Especially when woddllg with impure matel'ial the stel'ilisation 
of these capillnries must occasion still gl'eater difficulties than SCHOU
T]~N'S needles. 

The "Tusche-method" of BUHur is again a cllilure method on solid 
sllbstmla,' in so far as it is used for the multiplicatioll of nn ol'ganism, 
wherens it does Ilot properly effect the isolation of a single individual. 

1'lle ubove research on the "Indi viduality and Heredity of Tricho-

\1 
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phyton albiscicans" I carried ont by means of a one-ceIl culture 
method, which possesses all the above l'equirements. It can be n.pplied 
with lar'ge magnifications (I used thosE' of 300 und 450), and l'eqllires 
a glass needIe of easy make and every time a new one, which 
renders didinfection unnecessal'y. The management does not I'equire 
much dexterity and time, nol' very complex instruments, whilst 
asepsis can easily be main1ained. 

Likewise as by the methods of S. L. SCHOUTEN n.nd :MARSHAJ,L A. 
BARBmn, I isolated the cOl1rerned ol'ganism from a drop of the sus
pended matel'ial hanging nnder the co\'er-glass, only with üne needIe, 
to sllllseqllently transfer it to a drop of llutrient hqllid in which the 
preliminary or the \V hole fUl'thel' development call take place. The 
two drops are hangillg slde by aide under the cover-glass. The glass 
needIe a is fixed on a stand b on whieh it can be moved mechani
cally in every dil'ection by three micrometer sereVl s (Plate 3). 

As PJate 4 shows Ihis stand can be plaeed beside every micros
cope j; the needIe a should be 80 long that the point can be placed 
lil the axe of the microscope. The end of the glass rod wherewith 
the isol[ttion is eft'ected, is a gIass gIobule which may differ in size 
in accordance with that of the organism to be isolated. 

At the previous research, whereby mOllld-spores of 2-21j2 f1. and 
mycelium eells of j -1Ijd" thickness, but of gl'e.ttel' length, were 
trans fcrl'ed , I uscd globules of 20-30 ~L dIameter. 

As to the execlltion of the isolatiol1 the following obsermtions 
may be maJe. 

a. The material from which the organism is to be isolated is 
distributed in a sterile liquid, in such a way, that it is snspended 
very finely divided, so that the spores in the drop under the micros~ 
cope do not get too near one another, Ol' too nea1' strange ones. 
How this is to be contrived depends on tbe eoncerned materiaJ and 
may be arranged at wlil. I did it on a sierile objt'ct-slide in a flat glass 
box, likewise freed from g,erms. On the slide a drop of nnirieni liqldd 
was laid and with an llon needIe a numbel' of spores were distl'ibuted 
in it. To divide a bit of mycelium two iron needIes were wanted. 

b. The eovel'-glass on whieh a liWe of this matel'ial must be put, 
may be of the usual form, fol' example 22 X 26 mm.; it is, aftel' a 
carefnl cleaning, ver'y thinly smeal'ed with pure vaseline on one side, 
anc! subseql1ently fl'eed ti'om ge1'll1s by qnickly passing th at side a 
few times through a gas flfilue. The layer of vaselme should be 
extremely thin, as it only serves to pl'event t,he drops from flowing 
over t.he glass sUl'face. 

It is advi~able" io' prep~l'e befol'ehand in a stel'ilised glass box a 
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suffirient number of these cover-gl~sses, for example fol' one day, 
e. As nutl'ient liquid I !leed that which had proved most favorable 

for the 'ol'gal11sm. In order to exel'l no weakening influence I osed 
the same liquid fol' mixing; in the above research 4: parts ot glucose, 
1 peptone, 100 water 

cl. A copper rim mllst serve a'3 SUppOl't for the cover-glass under 
tlJe microscope, fol' as the experimenter wOl'ks with the glass needIe 
under (he cover-glass with the hanging clrops he wants a rather 
large free space, The most practical I found to be a copper rim 
8 mm, higb of the shape of tIn'ee &icles of a l'ectangle, having a 
side length of 18 mmo and fl'om 1 5 to 2 mmo thick. The fOUl'th 
open sicle sen es fol' tlJe in(l'oduction of the glass needIe and for 
its movelllen t. 

To easily move the cover-glass r cement fhe roppel' rim with 
&ome yaseline 011 Dn ordinal'Y object-slide lying on the stage. B,v 
greasing the flat top side of the copper square with a little 
vaseline. the covel'p.lass adheres sOITlCwhat to it, whieh is desirabIe 
thongh not necessal'J. 

e. The glass needIe wilh which the isolation of the ol'ganism is 
eft'ec(ed is so simple of shape, and can so easily be made, th at it 
implies the pos&ibility of an extensive a.ppliration of my method and 
murh aclvantnge OVCI' other needIes. The part of the needIe propel'ly 
I1secl is its tel'minal pOl'tion, which has (he shape of a glohule, in my 
investigation of 20-30!t diametel', which dimension may, ho wever, 
be '[Il'ied according to the size of the ol'ganism. The fOl'emost part 
was c1rawn ont 10 ± 10 fL thicknese and over tt leng·th of from 
4-5 mm. bent nplVards, with the globule at the top. 

The making of sllf'h a needIe is done as follows: two ol'dinal'y) 
glnss rods Ol' tnbes + 4 mnl. thick and + 15 cm. long whieh 
tOllch each athel' with (heil' ends, are melted together in a gas 
Dame, then 1he still soft midclle part IS drawn ont to 1 mm, 
HlIekness. Aftel' cooling the rod is dividcd into two by bl'eaking it, 
jnst in the middle. 

1'0 make the fine points a microburnel' is u&ed and the flame 
lowered to a height of 2-3 mmo so that no yelIow central part is, 
seen. In this low flame the end::; of the two glass rods are held 
in contaet with eaeh OthOl'. 'Vhen half liquid they stick together 
nnd are dl'awn out 10 a thl'eacl of ± lOEt (hickl1ess. Afler rooIing 
and breaking 111 the middle, one has two of the desil'ed needIes but 
withortt tel'l1JÏnal globnle As the extremely delicate points must not 
lie in thc p.xe of the rods but should be directed upwal'ds, the 
d~t1.vvint:\ must be contrived so as Lo bring 'the needIes in the saI.TIe 
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p]ane at angles of ± 120°. The finest portions of the point then get 
also this direction. 

The terminal globule is simply made by passing the broken end 
of the 10 (l thick glass thread so qnickly through the microflame, 
that it just fol' a moment lias a yellow blaze. If it is done too slowly 
the hair-thin glass thl'ead melts into too large a globule. 

vVhen drawing out the glass to a thread of about 10 (l it of ten 
breaks Ol' the ends get a somewhat il'regular shape, particularly_ 
when the drawing goes too tal'. Aflet' the globule has been forrned 
the point sometimes needs impl'ovement on account of all abnormal 
bent. A "ery simple manner is tben to keep the end of the needie 
for a moment over the flarne, it grows soft and the l'ising CUl'l'ent 
of hot ajr may place' it in the right position. 

Aftel' a few trials the making of the needies is quite easy for 
every experimenter. 

Now that eve!'y one is able aftel' a little trying to construct the 
desired needIe within some ten minutes or less, without any other 
implements but a few glass rods and a micl'oburner, it is in the first 
place possible to l'epair a needle that has becorne useless by refounding 
it, instealof by disinfection, fmlher it may be replaced by others 
easily made in store. 

f. Thel'e are dIverse stands wllh which the thereon adjnsted objects 
may ,ery slow1y and regularly be moved in three directions by 
means of micrometer screws; If they llave onIy about the height 
of the stage of a microscope they may be rendered serviceable 
to this method by supplying them wUh a glassneedIe. As Plate 4 
shows, sncb a stand b is placed qnite free beside a microseope f, 
only the needie a must reaeh to a certaiu height over the table that 
it may be plaeed with its point under the objective. 

The stand used by me is sbown on Plate ~ in nll Hs PaJ·ts, anel' 
consists of a foot j, on which a column ft may be l'aised by serew 
d; on table i, adjusted on this column, is a sIiding-piece destined 
for the fixation of the lleedle·holder anel movable to thc right alld 
the left by serew c. The movement backwaras and fOl'warels is 
effect~d by serew e, which makes the w hole nppel' part of the 
foot turn ronnd on its base. All these movements are regulated by 
spiral-springs, which counteract the movements of the SCl'ews. The 
needle hoJdel's of w hich two, with their needJes fixed by means of 
gypsum, lie beside the' stand, me placed louse on the sliding-piece 
and are fa,stened by two pins in ('ol'I'esponding holes. The whole is 
made of copper. The up and downward mo"cments, canseel by 
SCl'ew d, wel'e arcompanied in thjs stand witll a slight l'otaLioH j for 
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the re&t the mo\'ements of the point of the needIe a, as seen under 
the micro&cope, were quite-regular, so that the apparatus proved 
very useful. 

g. Any microscope, li'ither with or without a nose piece may be 
adapted to ihis isolation method if only the room between the ob
jective anel the stage is large enough to place in it ,the glass slide, 
with the eopper square and the cover-glass with the two drops. If 
the stand is not ronstructed for the microscope in use, the desired 
height can be obtained by placing disks of the reqnil'ed thiclmess 
under the base. 

r As may be seen on Plate 4, a movable stage of Zmss was 
adjusted on the microscope J, by which the slide land thus tIle 
copper square m, too, and the eover-glass n may be quHe regularly 
.moved in tile horizontaI plane. The movements of the ZEISS ülstrll
ments I applied later instead of those of the stand as the sel'ews 
ran more gen tIJ', With the stand only, without the movable stage k 
,the method can still be ve1'y weIl carried out. 

o h. Finally, for moist chamber I made use of tbe following simple 
,nrl'angement whirh can easily be sterilised. An objeetive is stel'ilised . 
. in a gas flame and subsequently placed on a + 7 m.m. high glass 
ring of 20 m.m. diameter inside and 1 m.m. thirk. By holding sneh 
a l'Ülg with fi forceps in the flame, it is soon freed from germs, and 
in that warm state gl'eased with vaseline on one side it adheres weIl 
to t11e glass slide and pl'events the air from entering. In a sterilised 
glass box a \',;,ho1e series of suel! moïst ehamberR may be kept in store 
for some 1'8seàreh. To eultivate in it the organism in the hanging 
drop, the top edge is a1so rubbed with some vaseline and the cover 
glass. pressed so much that, also here all aecess of air is exeluded. 

At first, as is often advised, I put a dl:Op of liquid on the bottom 
of the room to pl'event evaporisation of the culture drop. This, 
however, gives some troub1e by the condensation of vapour on the 
under sUl'face of the cover-glass, whieh does not occur when the 
-drop at the bottom is left out. When a hanging drop of fol' instance 
::1-5 m.m, diameter and 11

/ 2-2 m.m. thiek is used, the slight 
evapol'isati on wanted to saturate the small room I never found 
m.JUI'lOus. Vapour at the bottom of the chamber is suffieiently 
,prevented by p1aeing it on a soHd object in the warmed room by 
which the glass-slide becomes warmer than the coverglass. 

The isolation alld subsequent cultivation of an organism are 
managed as folJows: ' (,dj 
. FirsL the objective, with the copper square lixed on it with vliseÎine, 
-iB plaeed qn .the.( stage pf" the micl'oscope so that W;' alûs'.JpaS'sës 

37 
Proceedings Roy.:ll Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XlII. 
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through the centre of the square and the open side is directed to 
one of tlle sides, as on Plate 4 to the left. 

Now the stand b with the needie a is placed on the left side of 
the stage, in snch a way, that the needie reaches over thnt side, 
its point being placed under the objective within the ropper square 
(lig. 4). It is further desirabie already now to bring the head of the 
needie in the axis of the microscope, which aftel' some practice under 
con trol of magnificatiol1s of for instl:!-nce 50, may be done with the 
hand or by means of the micrometer srrews. When the he ad of the 
needie is in the desired position, the glass rad a is so far lowered 
by the rOl'l'esponding serew, that its head is somewhat below the 
top edge of the copper square, whereby the head, of course, 
continues to move in the axis of the microscope. When now the 
cover-glass with the hanging drops is put in position the drops do 
not touch the head. 

The cover-giass under which the organism is to be isolated, bas 
been descl'ibed before (see b). The hanging drops are transferred to 
it with the following precautions. With a sterilised glass rod a drop 
from a tube of gerrn-free nutrient liquid is laid on the fatted side, 
which drop is to s\3l've fol' the cultivation of t11e organism and will 
therefore be called culture drop. lts size is best at 4 mmo diameter 
and 1 1

/ 2-2 mmo thickness. With the same glass rod a small quantity 
of the suspended material can now be taken up and placed at little 
distanee, 1'01' instance 1-1 t/~ mm., as second or "material drop" 
beside the culture drop. 1t is best to give the material drop an oblong 
shape, so that a long side may ,he turned towards the culture dl'op. 
Micro-organisms situated near the edge are most easily isolated, and the 
small distance bet ween the drops is desirabIe to make the waJ for 
the ol'ganism to be isolated as short as possibie. This cover-glass 
supplied with two urops is now removed with a forceps from nnder 
Llle stedie cover glass uIlder which they wel'e formed, ihen quickly 
invel'Led, so that the drops do not coalesce which, howevel', does 
nol easily OCCUJ' all the fatted side; the covel'~glass n with the 
two now hanging drops is placed on tbe coppel' square in sueh 
tt way that the drops are in the middle and do not touch the 
cdges. 

By l'emoving tIle glass slide l, eventually wit11 tIle movable stage, 
it is possible to bring the space between the two drops in the axe 
of (he I1liCl~OSCope, wllich is easily eontl'olled by fixing the' edges of 
the drop. 

Aftel' these preparatives the- transference of an organism must be 
conducted as follows:. The. simp lest way is to piek up the indivi-
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dual to be transferred at the side of the matel'ial drop which is 
tnrned towards the cultnre drop. Then the needie is screwed up by 
e so muC'h that the rounded point is vaguely visible and consequently 
lies beneath the field. 

The transferring itself reposes upon this, that, when the point of 
the needIe is plaC'ed in the material drop, just against the greased 
under sUl'face of the co,·el'-glass, and the neeclle is then hOl'izontally 
moved by scl'ew e out of the drop, it carries along with it over the 
cover-glass a smaH quantity of the liquid, and at the same time the 
corpuscles present in it. The size of the dropJet depends on that of 
the glass globule, the nature of the liquid, the degree of greasing, 
etc., but with the above given proportions of a globule of 20-30 [J, 

the quantity of liquid, when moving slowly, is htl'ge enm;gh to carry 
along a suspended spore of 21

/ 2 [1. By the greasing the liquid will, 
500n aftel' its exit from the edge of the material drop, contract at the 
eover-glass into a droplet, in eonscquence of w hich it does not 
flatten out on its way. If now by means of screw e the globule is 
eontinually moved in the direction of the near culture drop, the 
latter and the droplet containing the spore will soon coalesce. 

If thus the point of the needie is placed in the matedal drop in 
contact with the organism to be transferred (for easily working it is 
best in the centre of the field), i/t can in the way described be con
"eyed to the "culture drop" and there develop uninjured. 

That the particles to be conveyed should be as far from each 
other as possible in the "material drop" is evident and explains the 
necessity of strong dilution. 

The easiest way is to isolate an individual from a pure culture; 
however, from a mixture it is also very weU possible, and as all 
can, to a certain extent, be con trolled, at any magnification, con
taminatioll of the culture drop seldom OCCUl'S aftel' some practice. 
Oontinued suspension of the organism dnring the transference is most 
desirablo, but when t11e way becomes too long the quantity of the 
liquid diminishes by the lagging oroplets, and a spore, for instanee, 
will adhere to the uncler surf ace of the cover-glass. By placing tho 
point of the needie behind it, th en rnoying again, sneh a particle is 
cardecl along, but the less freql1ently this OCCUl'S the better on account 
of possible injury. This explains why the two drops are placed 
as close as possible to each other. Especially long, slender organisms 
are strongly apt to adhere. 

The gl'easing with vaseline has also much influence in th is respect, 
the thicker the layer the more trouble it causes. Oontamination of 
the needIe by the vaseline cannot be wholly avoided -and cleaning 

3 TI-
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is very tl'ollblesome. hence a simple refounding of the needle to 
obtain a new pure one is desirabIe. 

As soon as the organism is al'rived in the culture orop the glass 
needIe a is lowered by means of srrew e, and the transported orga
nism now lies free in the culture drop. Before 1he cover-glass 
can bE' placed on the moist room for fUJ'thcr development of the 
germ, the material drop must be remoyed. This is done by méans 
of a piece of filter paper, sterilised by being passed through the gas flame. 
The covel'-glass is removed with a forceps from the copper square, and 
then a point of the filter paper is cautiously held in Ihe bottom part 
of the material drop, which is quickly sucked up. Minimal rests of 
moist do no harm. By placing the cover-glass with 1ile hanging drop 
in 1he moist chamber, as afo1'esaid, with addition of some vaselmE',_ 
one has an opportunity to make the development proceed either 
with or without con trol of the microscope. 

When worldng with stl'ongly contaminated material, so that i1 
is ha1'dly possible to isolate the wished for organism from the 
m.:tterial drop, it is convenient to place a "washing drop" cIosely ueside 
t11e two others. With the greatest care, the spore is then first con: 
ve,Yed from the "matel'Îal drop" to the sterile "washillg drop" in 
the above manuer. With the point of the needIe the ::;po1'e is con
ducted through the Iatter, whereby other accompanying ol'ganisms 
may be left behind and, with the same needIe, or if this is supposed 
to be conraminated, with a new one, the spore is led into thc 
culture drop. Material- and washingdl'op are removed will! thc filter 
paper before the ol'ganism is placed m the rnoist chamber. 

The relati\'e simplicity of thi'l method renders it possible to modi(y 
it according to clrcumstances, which will certainly further an 
extensi,-c application. 

Such a modi fication of the foregoing manipulation I have devlsed 
myself by llsing the movable stage of ZEISS 1.;, With this it is easy 
to move the slide e, and hence the cover-glass n with the hanging 
drops, in the horizon tal plane. Fo!' the isolation proper of thc 
organism it is the same if either the needIe or the cover-glass is 
1l10ved. It depends chiefly .on the fine wOl'kmanship of the used 
instrurnents which method is to be preferred. On Plate 4 we see 
the micoscope ánd stand with the movable stage of ZEISS. 

I now wish to brin"g my kind est thanks to my coUeague VAN ITAJ.I,IE 

tOl' his receiving me in his La.boratory, and fol' his help and sympathy~ 
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A. W. NIEUWENHUIS. "Method to cultivate microoorganisms from one cell." 

Plat. 3. 

Copper stand for the movement of the gl<lss need ie a in th ree di rections. 

Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XlII 
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A. W. NIEUWENHUIS. "Method to cultivate micl'o.organisms from one cell." 

Plat. 4 . 

Microscope and stand for the separation or a microorganism and the culture rrCJln one ce ll . 

Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. X ll! . 


